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STOLE 60 BBLS. TURKEY HOLDS

m A rm OF WHISKEY BLOCKS PEACE

NOT -

Party of 25 Heavily Armed I in. the I And Is Aided at' Lausanne
CIGARETTES Men Made Raid at : MAKING" Conference By

"You must have RussiaPekin, 1)1.
GOODCOFFEE

YEAST PLANT WAS to gtari with) PEACE SESSION
now RAIDED BY BANDITS IS THREATENED

The Raiders Moved With There May Be Resumption

Military Pre-cisi- on than --of War-- in Southeastern
" '2r TWENTY Europe

"

v

There is no other
cigarette of such quality
at such a price. ,

New England

Teoria, HI.,'' Dee. 5. Officials invest!-- ,

gating the theft of sixty barrels of

whiskey from the Liberty Yeast cor-

poration at- - IVkin, HI., by twenty-fiv- e

armed bandits tto-da-
' connected the

raid with an unsuccessful one on the
American distillery here Nov. 21, hist.
It was "said several of the Pekin rob-

bers were identified as participants in

the futile attempt here.
The raid was made just as the night

shift of employes went on duty. None

of the robbers waimasked. They were

armed heavily and moved with mili-

tary precision. Some surrounded the
nlant while others entered and com

The Best Cough SyrupH'!5 'P5) is Home-mad- e.

Lausanne, Dec 5 (By the Associated

Press). Turkey and, Europe have ap-

parently drifted so far apart on the

great issues of the Near East confer-

ence that the pessimists have a fruit-

ful field for unhappy, prognostications
of a complete collapse of the' pour
parlors and resumption of war " in

southern,' Europe. ,

Such a culmination of the confer-
ence discussions could be argued as a
etrong possibility, but any such argu-
ment based on a reasonable hypothesis
will leave out the fact that Europe
needs peace ai that Turkey has con-

stantly proclaimed her need for build-

ing' up . international relations in ac-

quiring capital to develop her immense
resources.

The frenzied character of yester-
day's proceedings, in which Russia
came to the fore as flie willing cham-

pion of Turkish autonomy, is indica-

tive of the extreme nervousness of

Europe and the 'general unsettled con-

ditions which revoked feelings f

genuine despair on the part of the
conference leaders.

Here's mn ny war to 9t, and
jet hthvo tit. beat ronicli remedy

ju ever tried. Eight Hours
theirpelled the workers to put up

hands. ' '
i

You've probnblf heardiof this
of making cough syrup

at home. But have you ever used
itt Thousands of families, the world
over, feci that they could hardly keep
house without it. It's simple and
cheap, but the way it takes hold of a
cough will soon earn it a permanent
place in your home.

Into a pint bottle, pour 21, ounces
of 1'inex; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to till up the pint. Or,
if desired, use clarified molasses,
honey, or corn syrup, instead of sugar-syrup-

.

Either way, it tastes good,
never spoils, and gives you a full pint
of hetter couirh remedr than tou

3

Let Fatima tmiker
icllyau . .

Ligcett Mmi Tobacco Co.

You can sit comfortably in your office and bring 50 or more cus-

tomers'" to your desk in one day by telephone
In a few minutes you can send your salesmen on hundred mile

trips everywhere.

Every manufacturing concern, every wholesale, and retail store,
every bank and office in New England is within reach quickly and at
low COSt.

S :. J,'"'
If you want to go straight to the mark without loss of time,

Talk... Business by
f

Telephone
. You can save time and at least?0 per cent on toll charges by using station-to- -

station service; that is, by asKing fpr a nunber, or for the listed name of a sub- - ,

scriber, and not for a particular person.

'NEWBURY.
could buy ready-mad- e for three times

NORTH MONTPELIER

Miss Nora Ellis spent a part of last
week in Calais, visiting relatives and
friends.

Paul Towneend ofBarre visited his
sister, Mrs. Edward Walker, the first
of the week.

3Ir. and Mrs. H. J. Conant and
daughter, Ruth, of Montpelier were
the guests of Mr. and Airs. Cr P.
Spauldinjr last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Ted" Walker spent
Thanksgiving with relatives in Barre.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ellis were the
guests of Mrs. LUla-Laui- b in Calais on

Sunday.
Misses Annie and Beatrice Duquette

and Margaret MacDonald spent their
Thanksgiving vacation at their homes
in Oraniteville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph St. Cyr spent

NATIONAL TU--

BERCULOSIS DEATH
RATE DROPS

us cost.
It is really wonderful how quickly

this home-mad- e remedy conquers a
cough usually in 24 hours or less.
It seems to penetrate through every
air passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or
tight coNgh, lifts the phlegm, heals
the membranes, and gives almost im-

mediate relief. Splendid for throat
tickle, hoawnes. croup, bronchitis
snd bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and has been used for genera-
tions for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2Vs ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any-

thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

lation have been calculated. The high-
est "adjusted" tuberculosis rate for
1921 is 173.8 per 100,000 population
for the state of Colorado, and the low-

est is ,38.7 per 100,000 pojplation for
the adjoining state of Xebraska. The
high rate for Colorado is evidence not
of unhealthfulness of the climate, but
of the attractiveness of the Colorado
climate to those afflicted with tuber-
culosis.

r the states with considerable
colored populations, adjusted rates
have been calculated separately for
the white and colored populations. In
this group of states the highest ad?

justed tuberculosis ra? for the white
population is 115.7 per 100.000 for Ken

At the funeral of Mrs. John Weed,
which took place at the Advent chape!
last Wednesday afternoon, there-wer- e

many of the friends and relatives of
this estimable woman present, who
came to show their esteem for one
whose life had been that of service- Her
pastor, Rev. O. W. Brock, spok feel-

ingly of the woman whose .ife work
is ended, his thoughts centering around
the words found in Mark, HtU chap-
ter, eighth verse: "She has done what
she could," and his eulogy touched a

responsive chord in the hearts of all
those present. The Brock quartet, con-

sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Joh:i Brock.
Mrs. Martha Brock Tcwksbury mil
John Holly, sang ona or two of tka fa-

vorite hyinys of the deceased. The
was in the Oxbow burying

ground.
Among the home comers Thauksgiv- -

The Total Number, of Deathi from
That Cause in United State in

- 1921 Was About 107,000.

Washington, D. C, Pec. 5. The de-

partment of commerce, through the
bureau of the census, announces that
about 8S,0(!0 deaths were due to tu-

berculosis in the death registration

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

m TF' GRAPH COMPANY
.s ... N . "...

J. II. GOWDEY, Manager

Thanksgiving day with friends in
Barre.

Frank CoUon of Waterbury was in
town last Thursday, visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Persons, Merle
and Mildred Gray were the guesta of
Mr. and Mr. Van Burnham last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gallison and
little son were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin McKnight in Montpelier

tucky and the highest adjusted rate
' for the colored population is 320.1 per

100,000 population for the same state.
ing day, who are most welcome to
Newbury, were Mr. and Mrs. Xoidc
Foss of" Boston, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Cobb of the same city, Mr. and Mrs.
Steuben Freeman of Syracuse, Ind.,

WOMEN! DYE II

HEW FOR !5C

last week Thursday.
Mrs. Wesley Benjamin went to Bur Looks Suspicious.

."'area of the tinted States in 1921, ami
if the rest of the United States had
as many deaths from this cause in
proportion to the population, the to-- al

number of deaths from tuberculosis
in the entire t"ited States for 1021

was about 1(17.000, or 15,000 less than
the 122,000 estimated for 1020.

The trend of the tuberculosis death
rate is downward. In the 34 states
of the registration area, all except
one, Utah,' show their lofwest rates for
the year 1021. .The tuberculosis death
rate" in the registration area in 1921

was 98.4 per .100,000 population
against 114.2 per 100,000 population
for the year 1020. . ,
, To permit better interstate compari-
sons for the year 1921, adjusted ratei
baed on the standard million popu

COUNTRY IN DANGER.
Edith says theirs is onby a platonioGeorge Leslie of Montpelier, Mr. andlington Saturday with her nephew, Or-ri- n

Jaikman, of Calais to get his
mother. Mrs. Etta Jaokman, who has

frieiid.-.up-. -
,

for the white population is 5".7 for
Mississippi, and the lowest for the col-

ored population is loU.7 per 100,000
population for Florida.

;

Indebtedness. J
"Many a man own everything to hia

wife."
' "I feel that way about it," replied
Mr. Meckton. "All I attempt to hold

Of Public Ownership of Railroads Says
Senator-ele- ct Howell. " I lien why is she beginning to take

been in tha Mary Fletcher hospital for
Mrs. Thadeues Wlicaton, Mr. ana Mrs.
Walter Johnson of Springfield, Mass ,

Mrs. F. E. Kimball of Haverholl, X. H.,
and James Hibbard and Alfred Carle- -

(cooking lessons? Boston Transcript.

mas tree and exercises at the 'school-hous- e

Dec. 24. The various committees
iiave Wen appointed. ,

Tlu? schoollutise was papered and the
ceiling painted during the last week.

Although not entirely finished, it looks
much better. The work was done by
Arthur Mack and son of the Horn of
the Moon district.

Omaha, Keb., Dee. 4. R. B. Howella number of weeks, Air. Jacxmana
many friends are glad that she is able
to be back in her own home, and hope
that she will be up and out before

Klmonas
Curtains
Sweater

Draperks
Ginghams
Stockings

son.
Skirts.
Waists
Coats
Dresses

Mrs. Alvah Bean Comstock and her

of Omaha, Republican L nited btates
senator-elec- t, in a statement declared
the United .States is in danger public
ownership of railroads on a wholesale,
scale through action of "the railway,
capitalist." to whom Mr. Howell is op--1

tiosed .
'

i

out for myself is car fare." Washing
ton Star. Coverings Ever, thing brother, Ernest Humphrey, were in

town Wednesday snd attended the fu Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Vise and
Thelma spent Thursday with Char'cs- r I
Oidney and family tf Montpelier,

neral of Mrs. John eed.
There was a community Thanksgiv-

ing service held in the Congregational
! "If the government ever goes intO
j t.'ie railroad business, it should beginvestry last Wednesday evening, the

Rev. "O. W. Brock delivered th3 m--

sage. CALORIESdiaries R. Taggart returned fromBuy "Diamond Dye - other kind
and follow the simple direction in his western trip Saturday.

with one line as an experiment lnsicau,
of taking over all the roads at one
time," he declared. I

"It would lie a. fatal mistake." Mr.
Howell statement said, "for the gov-- ;

trnment to take over bodily the rail-

road system of this county. We are
not prepared for it. No man living'
would see the end of the

every package. Don't wonder whether No doubt every country merchant i't
you can dye or tint successfully, be-
cause perfect home dyeing is guaran-
teed with Diamond Dyes even if you

Emphasis used to be
focused solely upon the cal-

orific value of foods. Now,
it is known that vitamine-qualit-y

is equally essential
to adequate nourishment.

the state of Vermont who. lives over
or next door to his store can sympa-
thize with Grindle, who keeps toe

Like
Mother used to make.
That means

at Had lock, Me., and whose experiences period and before that time the public
would be in revolt."have been recorded by J. O. iutte-mor-

Here's Grindle's Thanksgiving

have never dyed before. Jut tell you."
druggist whether the material you wish
to dye is wool or silk, or whether it is
linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Diamond
Dves never streak, spot, fade, or mn.
siv. - -

BOY IN CUSTODY.experience; "Hiey s most anus some Scoffs Emulsion
"WildAfter Shooting Companion la

West" Performance.

thing t' be thankful lor. ivow me an
Abl.y decided that we'd have just a
plain little dinner with nothing but
roast duck an' baked Injun pudding in'
I'd shut up the store an' we'd enj y

ha particular value as an

Wash With Cuticura Soap
and Have a Clear Skin
Bathe with the Soap and hot wa-

ter on rising and retiring, using
plenty of Soap. If an signs of pim-
ples, redness or roughness are pres-
ent smear with the Ointment and
let it remain five minutes befors
bathing. Always include the Cuticura

GOING TO ITALY.
energy-buildin- g lood ITammont, X. J., Dee. 4. Charles

Serraro. 12. of Cedar Brook, to-da- y

was released in custody of his parents
OlIU w VyM i i
factors, so importantNone Such

MINCEMEAT in build in a uf the -- r Talcum in your toilet preparations.
iuiiUlHirrNtfSd AMrMC'OKdnntak.body and promoting

j following his capture by state troop-
ers in the woods about 12 mil.V from
his home, wiere he had heen hiding

! since early yesterday when he
shot and killed Charles

Ni-ola- 14, wii.'i whom he had been

playing "wild west."

MnM.IWl lir.ItlMt,M:s." S.Sd .Mry.-- 8MiM.ulalmalslMtl(.-alMBa,healthful progress.
Scot! ft riowne. Bloomf eld.V J.

OoMcoai
"LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE

MERRELL-SOUL- E COMPANY
SYRACUSE. N.Y.

Prince Andrew of Greece snd Wife On
" British Bost. ' '

London, Dec. 4. Prince Andrew of
Greece and iiis wife, Trim-es- s Alice, are
proceeding to Corfu and there to
Brindisi, Italy, aboard the British light
cruiser Calypho, says a Renters dis-

patch from Malta.
x

Property Car.

"You'll never make a motor sales-

man."
"Why not sir?"
"You tried to sell the movie actor a

flivver instead of showing him the
most expensive cars we csrry."

"Don't misjudge m boss. He just
wanted something on four wheels to
drive over a cliff." Birniinghsm

Are You the Man Who
6 Never Reads Advertisements ?v

ourselVes. But jest as we got sot
down, up drives a car an' hollored for
gas. I looked out an see that it was
a fanibly party goin' somewhere au'
bein' of an accommodating spirit I
went down an' lied 'em up. They was
some tickled an' sex that all the ga-

rages was shut up an' if I hadn't
helped 'em out they would have missed
their Thanksgiving dinner at ih ol'
homestead, for the tank was all but
dry. Then J got sot down agin su jest
got t' work on the duck an' a feller
come crlong an' ses that he busted h:s
last inner tube an' he had drive all
night t' reach his pore ol' father a;.',
mother" an would I help him out ij !

could eat Thanksgiving dinner w.t!
'em? So I did helped hira put it in.

Va-a-- a l,I couldn't make Abby ui
that I was spresding Thanksgiving
cheer when something like two hours
o' time had elapsed since she took up
tV dinner and 'fore we got to th p'la-ding-

.

She sex that this would be t'..t

last year of her life that she'd liv

over the store, but if we took a house

anywhere I'd never git home to meals

Anyone would think t' hear her talk
that I wsnt very prompt, but I hn
go upstair tb' third time she pounds
on th" stove funnil that's the iat
cajl." .

. f.

E. MONTPELIER CENTER

Mis Amelia Barnes lis return i.

long.
Charles Stoddard and family and

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. llammett spent
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mra.

Edgar Stoddard.
George E. Pray visited in Shelburne

the last of last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Byron were

inHyete the last of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis, Gray and

daughtcr( Beatrice,, have returned to
their home in Claremont, N. H.

Joe Persons and Frank Bentley have
returned to their work in Claremont,
N, 11.
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. McOillis and

George McCrillis of Marshfield were
the guests of Mrs Julia Clark on

Thanksgiving day.
The Little Woolen Co. has sold the

property that used to' be owned by
George L. Prav to Walter Coatea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pitkin and Mrs.
Ruth Duineil and daughter, Louise,
were vi.itors at Ed. Merritt's in Calxt
last Thursday.

Mrs. Lilla Lamb and son, Merle, of
Calais were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Ellis last Thursday.

Mrs. Alice Daniels of North Calais
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Per-le- y

Fifield, last week Tlnirday.
Mr. and- - Mrs. Fred Townsend of

Barre were in the place Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coburn are

going to Barre this week to spend the
winter.

Miss Nellie Conway was a week-en- d

guest at her home in Barre.
John Coitte visited his aunt, Mrs.

Byron Wilber, last Thursday.
There were nine tables of whist at

the party atlhe hall last Saturday
sight. A good time was enjoyed by
all. The bad roads kept a number of
people st home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Uritton, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight and Mrs. Martha
Barton of Calais wero the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Benjamin last
Thursday.

Mrs. Phil Eddy and children of
Hineftburjr are visiting her itery Mrs.

Ilarry Coburn. (

Mr. antr Mr. Wallace Carnes were
the gue-- t of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gidney lat Thursday.
-- Mr. and Mrs. James Terkins of
MiSjitpeber sere the guests of Mr. an 1

Mrs. L. 1). Ciilmrn Sunday.
Charle Ainorth wss in ths place

last week. enJlng on relatives.
Mr. sml Mr. Fred Buchanan of

Woodbury have moved into the placr.
Mr. Buchanan U wSrking in the mill.

Mi El:tli Little wa horns
from liurliTtg1"fi

Klifetheth Stoddard her
grsndjiarents lat week.

Mr. sml Mr. Charles Patrick of

Burlington erc the guets of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Patri.-- Sunday.

Mr. and Mr?. Gi nn McKititry rf
Montpetter were the gursts of Mr. and
Mrs. Mert- n M- Kin-tr- y Sunday.

EdBentl-- ha gine to ( Iaremont,
N. H., to work.

Mr. and Mr. Will Foter were the

juet of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Persons
Iat k.

Waiter (Vmtet w - Barre over
the meek end.

Mr. and Mr-- k A h re and
rhiidr-- nt Tharik-- u iwz at Mrs.

here father's, YaI M. Kin-tr- y, in
Montj-'i.e- r.

n r rr of Calais i wcrk'.i g f r
Mr,. W. G. Nye.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
may have received his informa-
tion through others who ob-

tained their knowledge from ad-

vertising.
"

But it is a fact that
no man can escape the effects of

advertising even if he, does say
he "never reads advertisements."
, Not one of us ever reasoned
out entirely from his own mind
that the earth is round. If we
had not read it or heard it we

would never have known it
In these days of good, truthful,

helpful advertising to say "I
never read advertisements" is

merely your way of saing, "I
don't' read all advertisements.

Some men, who are neither blind
nor illiterate, claim sincerely
that they 'never read advertse-ments.- "

Yet, if you could investigate,
in each case you would find that
the man who "never reads ad-

vertisements" used an adver-
tised tooth paste or shaving
cream or soap. If he owns an au-

tomobile it will be an advertised
car. If you ask hia opinon of any

"automobile he will reply in words
that might have been lifted bod-

ily from an advertisement of
that automobile. . r

Advertising has formed his

opinions to a great degree. He

YN S

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the slgrna
turo of Chas. II. Fletcher on the wrapper lor over

Tears just to protect the comlnff generations, uo
tot bo derelred. All Counterfeits, Imitation, and

Jnit-a.-frn- or are bnt experiments that endanger the
health ol Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What is CASTORIA ;
Castoriats a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare--grorl-o,

Imps and Soothirtjr Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, tor
faiore than thirty years lthas been In contant .,oph
relief of tnstination, Flat iden ey, Hnd Colic and
liarrhoa; allay inff Fererishness arlslnff t'lcrrfrom,
and 1t rcfrulatinfr the StomaeU and Bowels,
FlmUation of Fid : pivlne; heslthy and natural sleep.
!Tho Children's Comfort The Mother's I rieod,

uei icwus:
CfHE material snd
L method used have

made Mueller's the
World' t Leading Stri-
ker heve given ir a
when flavor which
makes it mere sppetu-In- j,

more delicio-js-
than you have ever
dretmed a spaghetti
could be.

home, after sjiending several wvk ii
Ellis, Mas.

Nearly everyone in the Center p;--

a very leasaat evening Ut Wedr.ei-da-

at the hi me of Mr. and Mrs. W
K. Trscy( nine tables of whist bein

played. Refreshments were served.

Roy Lull and family were in Mont
pelier Thsnkgiving day.

Mr. snd Mrs. St, Jock entertsi'n f
their- rhildren snd grsndchilJrei
Thanksgiv rtig iy.

Mrs. .a' Barnes pave an aftemoo;
party to rhd children and ladier
of the tenter Friday. Sandwichc.
cake and cocoa were Served.

' Mis Ethel 0rmslee and or

and Afm- - Badey were hn.
nver the holiday ar;d end of th we-- r

from their in Wet si .
Ilsrre.

the Signature ofyj Bears

--A2 Tern AW in a Food I withPublished by The Barre Daily Times, in
The American Association of Advertisine Agencies.MUELLE"?.In Use For Over 30 Years

Thc ihtms cOmkt, iii voa err. William P.arnes Jias beenTLefeld's Best Spciti t e.-- I

sve a (.-.- - v
with quinsy sres the pa

" Jt !: be- - n derided to h


